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ling nand consideration of which occupiedthe Synod a considerable length of time.The Minutes finally agreed toý, in regardto them respectively, wliich. are soine-what lengthy, will be given in full ina future nuruber. Iu tîxe meantime, ifInay he briefly stntcd. in regard to theFrench Mission, that the Synod reeordedtlheir thanks to the members of the Coin-iînittees,-directed some par-ts of flic Re-ports to be printe(l,-re.appointed theComiuees,-and passcd sorne very de-cided Resolutions, as f0 tlhc duty ofcarryiug on the enterprise, and the dutyof increased dilig"ence andl liberality onth(e pýart of' Mirîictiis and Conigiegations,(and espteeially those il) arrears,) la regardto raising funds forý the support ot t"
Missior.-And in regard f0 the Reporton the, Widows' aîîd Orphans Fund, theSynod recouded their fhanks f0 tlie Ma-uagcreis,-oi.du.ed the Report t0 be pirint-ed,-adoptecd a minute cOutainilig anappeal to Se-ssions and Corc(gationju

5 .antd gave directions to Preshyteries inregard to givingr vacant congrati anOppor)0t'înity of contr-ibutinçr.I( dregai nwitlî Ministers m'ho niegleet the injurie-fions of the Synod in this muatter.On Fritlay, atter f he opening of theCourt, anti the usual devotional ex-ercices,the Synoti ias for a length 0f finie Occu-pied in considering, fleAtoD atya
aneat thlu, Exaiiation and Reception ofStudents of Divinity, and Ministers antiProbationers coming from other Churchesflot in coitnection with this Church; andin discussing several ameudments wlîichhati heen proposeti. The Act, embodylngf lose ameoidments whieli hlad been agreetito, was then adopteti as ail Interjîn Actfor' one year, andi ordered to be transmnit-ted f0 Presbvteî.ies thut their opinionsmay be sent up to next meeting of Synoti.A large Exiinining Committee was thenappointeti, consistingy ut several membersfromn eaeh Presbytery, the Moderator ofSynod Convener; alnd ih was agreeti thatflue Comînittee sitoult irmeet on flhe fol-lowviîg day, for the examinntioîî of suchcandidates as ruight appear.

The Presbytery of Bathurst thenbrought forward the application of M1r.Sololuon Myîne, a licentiate of ftle Pres-byter-y Of lBelfasts t0 be received into thisC hurcli,..also bis preshyterial certificafeof licence, and certificates in his favourfront several iMinisters in Irelandi, -together with flic Presbytery's favourabledcli verance on the saime-,,aîî wiceh havingbeen consideredi the Synod agreeti toremit Mr. Mylas to the ExaminingCoininittee.
The Batlhurst Presbytery also broughitforward a similar applic~ationî for admis-sion, on1 the part 0f the Rev. AlexanderLuke, lateîy of' the 'Presbyterian Ch urchof Canada. lis certificates andi paperswere rend, andi ho was lîcard at length.The Synoti deferreti cOming to a decisionuntil further information Was obtaineti in
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regard to bis separaf ion from the Bodywith which. be had been coflfected;-an(î
the commission of Synod, to be appointed,was fully empoweî'e( to decide finally iiihis case.

Mr. Joseph Lowry, Strident of Divi-nity, from, the Prcsbyferian Clîurch inIreland, also appcared, on the grouîîd ofthe applicationl made on bis behalf lastyear ;-and ivas, by the Synod, remittedto the Exarning Cornmittee.
On an Overture from the Presbyteryof Montreal, the Synod gave instructionsto the Clerk in r'Pgard to the early print-ing and distribution o)f th(- Minutes.
On Saturday, the first business W'asthe eonsideration of an application fromthe congregcation of Brock, Reaceh, andMariposffa to the General Aqseinblyii Co-lonial Commjttee for aid towards coi-pleting their new CIîurch-togtjer withthe necessary papers from the Presbyterlyof Toronto. The Synod ngreed to sanc-tion the sanie, to the extent of a grantof £20.
Th e Synod was next occupied with anpplication from thle llev. AlcexanderîLewis, Of Monio, in regard to bis ClergyReserve allowance. From the represen-fations made to the Synod, in mhe eourseof' the discussion, it appeared that, inconscquence of some former proceedingsla regard to the state of his congregationand. his discharge of pastoral duty, liehad been in the receipt of only amis-sionary allowancc, being somewhnt lesthan that usually allotted to settled Pas-tors,-and that on an application f0 theClcrgyy Reserves Coi-nmissionfers for tho,full allowance, he lîad been, hy them,referr-ed to the Syuod. The resuit or'the discusîon,'was, that the Presbytei-yof Toronto, together with three membersof the ILaîrilton Presbytery, as asessorswith them, Viz. Rev. W. King, Rev. A.Bell , and Rev. J. M. Smnithî, wereeujoined f0 hold n Visitation meeting inMono, and enquire into the wh(>îe s"tateof the cougregation tiiere, ani report tothe Commission of' Synod ;-aud it Ivasagreed that the case of Mr. Lewis lieover until the Report of the Pî'esbyterybe received, and the Commission of sy-nod shall have dccided thercon.The Synod adjourned at an early hourto allow of a full meeting of the Exami 1..Ing Committee.
On Sabbath, according to the appoint-ments made on a former day, the Rev.Alexander. Spence, of' Bytowu, prenclîed.iu St. Andrew's Church in the for-enoon,the Rev. John Malcolni Smiith, of Gaît,in the afternoon, and the Ilev. ThomasIHaig, of Brockville, in the evening. TheRev. John MU'Laurirî, Of 1%artintown,and the Rev. Peter Ferguson, of Esque-sing, also preached, in Gaeljc and Eng-lish, at two different places on WolfeIsland.
On Monday, the Synod hid undertheir coîlsideration tlic Act, of last 3'enr,

fluent the, Courlise or' Sfndy f0 St jul!y_0
by Students for the Hioly Mifli ' Yj.(e
also an ar-nentimejf f0 flie sanie Ipo ex'9
by flic Board of iu,.tees Of' Q"età
Cuullege, to t he efleef thaf a dePîlrj
from the establishled ChirricîîlU tii
Quecn's College, by shorteîling t1e1l11i,
of flue Sessions anti incruasili1l- tlue"l A'
ber, as contemplated, b>' tlt. 'nod'9 tlie
of lsest year, shoult take placeà Oiil>cs
case of suell Students, as %vere - -eiv~rec<innmeiîded ftret> hy tîjeir es .
P resbyteries. T hie Sy noi 't w i t oliît i(oin" the lyi'oposed ailie'ndineiit lu the lilo
finie, icgî'eed again to adopt t le c.
laist year ns an lmîterîm Act fi
anti ordereti it to lie ti.aiîý 1itttî W ubeir
byferies, that fhey 111y sýenti o
o)pinions thereon fe next lue't
Syniot. 00

'Uhe Synoti next h1a1d befol'e thlefeîud'
OVerture anent devising aid tii oC0ildigsomne uniformi iodeé oft raisiné, Ot
for vaîious purpost.s, esp1 eciuihîY th '~0gpends of M1 itrl i oigr e
tiouîs;. The Synoti rernittedtlar 01

toPreshyteries for flueir ol''pe%
Nyitli instructions to repoî't fully toolt
nucetiîg of Synodi on Peea ý 5ete
splecifieti in t he Minute, îvhiCli,08 tfforth the dufy, in regard f0 thil u )trcb
of ail whio are con necteul îith flic C
aînd deriving prvieges t1îerefrol"* e,000
aThe Dr. o apj)oi lilted Dr. Nyathi bd'

Di.Cook, to corresil ,1 WîBreflîren of thle Synod of New 13r0l f'
lin regard f0 a closer connectiO>il " ah
rspndenlce, bcfween flie two~ ICIet,
-if' practicable, to attend the ic.fil, ti
iîîg Of flie Synloui of New prul" lt
a Deputation froua this Cjrli .t
invite sonne of the sai B.etlîrei '0
thle next meeting of this Syno(î' ljA>

A considerable portionî of' tl" luisy 9
a1lo Occupieti w'lfIi a imectn Oftl e
mining Comamittee, wll af Ctngf rep
cd, fliat, on all thle subjeets apPW
examniliuati i n by flic synodp tl"Yj bY
sýatis-fied îvitb fle uup-petiriiecs t' ict.Mr. Mylrue ;-when the Syxuot ued 11 a 1
flie Presbyteî'y of Bathurst f0 pr 0$
bis case, in regard to ilis adjnisq'O t1i0
licentiafe, according to the laNv o
Churcli. b

On Tixesdriy, "&An Overtitre ,,en tl,
encouragement given f0 P011e]ry oftel'
Legislatur.e," was intî'oduced , agg lBor'ne consideration, witlîdraw Il.c A 10

A copy of t he Bill intro t 1e Cof
Parluuxet nt last Session, ftTiCit A e f'
poration for holding Cluurch ]rP 0$Oflwas laid before the Synoti- Affer 5  0
discussion, the Syot agreet ti

fli C om m ission of S y no ti U o ly, ttwi h. the Managers of' the îfr~~
Orphans' Funti, to get a Billf tfpurpose introduceti into Parlîa"'~el el
next Session,...and in the 'ne elu jît
nisters are to nake themselvenc utIOOne 9l
Wlith the views of their Coflgr 5g 1 terie

*regard te the said Bill,-.ýand Presb


